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Music Festival
Draws Over ~300
Pitt Contestants
PHS is a lonely place today,
with approximately 300 stu-
dents from senior and Junior
high taking part in the music
festival at the college.
The festival will las,t through-
o~t today, and tom 0 l' row,
with many rtIOwns from this district
represented'. M. O. Johnson, music
depal·tment head, announced, that
PHS would have 28 entries in the
dontest. ,,-
In addition Ito the band, or-
chestra, chorus, and girls', glee
club, there will be many instr.u-
mental and vocal ensembles .and
solos. Betty: Ann Cole, Jackie
Brown, Bill Brumbaugh, and Karl
Hudson will sing solos. 'Instru.
mental soloists will'!be George
Quier and' Jim Mitchell,' Clarinet;
Charles Chancey,' horn; 'GuSs~e
Rouse, :baritone; Ma~Yi Hallman
and Glen Clugston, piano; Lois
Rae Taylor, flute; and, Do~~a
lW-s'S' ollIDd Bill Wilson, violin., '
Double ~rio Sings
.Jackie Brown, Betty Ann COle,
Martha Gintzell, Mary Jean Peri-
man, Fanita Weaver and Esther'
Greeh are the members of ~tne
-girls' double trio. The double I'
quartet includeS' Betty Ann Core,.
.Martha Gintzell, Esther Green,
.Helen Peterson, George ThOMas,
Richard E<lward, John' 'Grisham,
, and Walter Bates.
George· Quier, -Jim', Mitcb~U and
Roger ,Coppenbarger" form a
clarinet trio. Charles Shirley will
join 'these three to play a clarinet
quar.tet number. Two brass
quartetS' ,in.sluding Bill Buford,
Mlaurice Chrysler, Charles Chan-
cey, Glen Clugston, Neil Nelson,
Bill Nels{)n, Bill Rohr, and Bruce,
Myers, will participate in' 'the pro-
gram:.· . , '
Jackie Batten, , E~gene ,N.e,l!Ion,
Ronald Brown, and Chiirl~s Longo
are also entrants with their saxo-
phone quartet. 'The ' co'rne~ ';frlo
mem'bers are 'Bill Buford, <Maurice
Chrysler, and Alv4t Wiley.",
Horn Quartet Entered
Charles Chancey, Douglas 'StOry,
Don Emerson ardl Bill Rinehart
will play in the h'orn quartet. The
string quartet' includes Donna
Ross, Wanda Wall, Gussie' Rouse,
and Della Mosier. ' "
Entries .will be rated! by the
judges as -I-highlY' superior, 2-
superior, 3-excellent, '4.fair, 6-
'Poor. These young mU3ic'ians have'
worked ha d On their musical
numbers this year and should add
many l's to those won in previous
music festivals.'
"Th~re are many roug,h spots in pre\3enting each annual, but
there is always a happy ending," says Mrs Peterson.
Photograph lJy Maurice Chrysler
er lonE ;befo,re the deadline so that
students may have the book before
graduation.
In conclusion Mrs. Peterson smil-
\ ,
ed and said, 41We must remember
,that the hardest things in life are
many times the things which we
enjoy the most. There are many
rough spots' in presenting each
annual but there is always a happy!
ending:'
Memory Album Of
Boosters Sold S.o~n
Want a complete set of the,
Boosters? Why not keep me~
ories of PHS by buying a COM'-
plete set at the 'end of school.
First ~d~rs will ~ taken from
seniors. If ihere are any left
over, juniors and, sophj()jmores
may;' buy: a set. ,
The price will be 25 cents
fur the complete .set. .
Those of you who are keep-
i n g memory scrap-book of
days at PHS shl~ld have the
Booster Set.
Additional information 0111
when orders will be taken, will
be printed in 'the coming isstres .
of the Booster.
to modern modes of photography
'and printil)g. The most' definite
change being the use of the Litho-
graphy to produce the book. Due
to changing times the price of the
book has varied from year to year
but it has always 'bElen one hundred
pages i~ length.
The 'book this year has' been d'e-
dicated to Miss Effie' Farner for
her splendid woik as a teacher in
Pittsburg Senior' High School.
As in past years the forty eight
edition has been sent to the print-
Booster 'Articles '
Printed In 'Echo'
Honors of the month go to
Marilyn Mosier and Carol Burke,
, for havin~ Qne_,ot.. thElir articles
printed in the. national high school
paper, liThe Echo."
Mal'ilyu's editorial' on 'Taet' won
her $4.25 while Carol's article on
"How T,o Milk a Cow" should net
her a little over ,$5.00 because of
its greater length.
'The Echo' is a news paper print-
ed and' published at Pennsylvania
State College. They clip vario~s
articles from scho61 papers 'all over'
the United States.
Hi-Y Holds :tJlection
~For Coming Year
In or<1er to select the coming
year's officers, the various Hi-Y
chapters met last Wednesday for
the annual election.
Doug Story will be ilie acting
pre!'lident of the Joe Dance - B. V.
Edworthy chapter. The vice-pres-
ident is Jerry Da~id'son. Richard
Slinkman will be the secretary and
Mar~n White, treasurer.
Leading the J. L. Hutchinson --
Jimmie Welch, cha]?ter is Richard
Lance, the new president. John
Gibson was elec..ted vice-president.
The new secretary and' treasurer
are Jack Bellino and Biil Nelsn.
Last but not least is Edward'
Grandle taking;pver the president's
duties of the Bunny Carlson -
David New chapter. Bob Varner
will be the vice president and Carl
Cobb, treasurer. Bill Nulton will
handle the' money matters of this
chapter as the new treasurer.
Mrs. Peterson
Completes Supervlsion Of Twellty-Third Anrl.ual
Mrs. Dora Peterson is truly
the guiding Ught behind the
pages of the Royal Purple and
White. In 1925 Mrs. Peterson
became sponsor of Pittsburg
Senior High School Annual,
The Purple and White. Since
that year, twenty three books
will have been pro9uced in-
cluding the ,present ,forty
eight edition of 1947.
"It has always been the policy
of the Purple and White to feature
as many students as possible," stat-
ed Mrs. Peterson. The year book
is self- supporting and financal
matters are taken care of by the
sponsor and s,taff.
"&tud'ents selected as .members
of the Purple a'nd White have al-
ways been congenial and efficent,'
said Mrs. Peterson. Staff members
are selected by Mrs. Peterson after
conference with' past teachers of
each student. /
Purple and White has und'ergone
many changes in ,past years due
Future S~ows Great Need' In Teaching Profession
~'Steaay,Work With Good Conditions Offe'red
When choosing a career in or in ~edium sized! or large cities. teachers of agrioulture, physical
Burns Securedl As any profession, it is import- Teachers Salaries -Vary education , or scieillce ordinal'illy
f earn mor!! than teachers of similar
.
rt'-ad','u'atl·On .'Speaker ant to think about the cture In general, teachers of !the lower hU,J.- experience and, itraining in' t e
of that profession as, well ,as grades earn less than teachers in fl'elds of Engll'sn, sooi,al sCI'ence, or
"We Ihave secmed, Mr. Karl H. h' h h 11th h ththe present state. Ig sc 00, a ,aug, ere . are home econ~mics.Burns of Washington, D. C., for t' 'T h . .
the spewker at the PHS commemce- In view of the present teacher many e~~ep Ions. eac ers 111 Qualifications Are Lower
shortage, ,have is an attemnt to lal'ger cI.tles make more than Because of the scarcity of teach.
ment exercu,.es May ·22," illilmounc- ... t hISh 1
ed Mr. S.mJall, superintendent of present some informaition' a.bout, eac. e;s m l'ura a~eas. c 00 ,ers, qualifactions have been lowe"red
scho'ols. teaching as a profession for youth ,ad~lllmstr~~ors make lahrger Isal- At present teachers of rural schools
".Mlr. Burns is the, assistamt to consider. , arIes on 'Wle average, t an c ass- and of elemeJ1ltary grades' in small
N · 1 E.I, t· Teaching is Broadi Profession room ,te~chers. towns may tea"h on normal train-secretaxy of the atlonawlllCa Ion '"
,A6'Sociati07lJ," continued Mr. Sanall. Teaching is one of the broadest Most important of ~ll, teachers ing certifcates. Teachers in better
"He I!lI1so will speak at PaTsons the professions to choose. One may who have college degrees' make schools are required to have some
folloWling night, May 23, 'teach young childernl high school more mone'y than teachers who are college education.
"An'angements are underw:aY' to children of college r:.tudents. Then, less well-<;JUalified', and' in general, All in all the teaching profession
secure the city auditO'riuan: !for tJhe theree are· various subjects, to be teacher's, with Master's De~ees is one that will mean a steady c~r- The staff and student body
commencem'ent exercir:.'es, but noth- dealt with. Thel'e is alway'S the or higher receive the highest pay. eer, good working' conditions, pay ~wi$h to express: deepest aym-
ing dle:finite has been decid~d as location of the school. lit may be a' Sall;\ries also vary a;cording to good mo~'ey and give some spare pathy for Mrs. Lewis '~08e
yet," he concluded'. ' 'rural sj;:hool, ~n small communities, tJhe subj~ts taught, q.igW school ,time. Mother died Easter Sunday. "
Pittsburg .With 25,000 Pop,dation Has Only. Six Tennis Courts-None Are Usable
J '
Sadi~HawkinsTo
Reign Friday. \18
Fun, surprises, and con-
tests are in store for PHSers
at the annual Sadie Hawkins
Day Celebration to_ be held
, Apri118.
This is the time set aside by the
Student 'Council as the official
Sadie Hawidns Day. Everyone
comes to school dressed in old
clothe:s', the older the better. Class-
es are attended' just like a regular
school day, but at activity period,
at noonl and that night, the council '
has many. events planned'. ,
,Friday at activity period' there
will be an appropriate assembly'
progra~ with plenty of laughs and
talent to !be displayed.
At noon, there will be a "man-
catchin' contest" in which students
who have indicaJted they will take
'Part by signing their names in the
library on the cards placed
'
there
for that purpose.
The, ·gals who pal'ticipate in the
the races will line up outside the
track and the "men" will line Ill'll
the track on the football field
From there on it will 'be. any' one's
speculation as to whb will be the
first to catch a man, and who will
be the last man to be caught. Prizes
will be given to the two winners.
That evening there will be fun for
all at the Sadie Hawkins Dance in
the RJHS! gymnasium, with novelty
dances and' an intermission program
beiIl:g planned. Students will present,
, their party tickets at the door.
GIRLS SHOULD REMEMBER
THAT NO'W IS THE TIME TO
ASK 'THAT CERTAIN GUY FOR
A DATE NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT.
NO DOUBT IF YOU HAVE BEEN
BASHFUL IN THE PA&T OR
MAYBE HE HAS YOU CAN,
.. ~
&HOW HIM LOTS OF FUN.
, Girls ask the boys to the dance,
'pay all the !bills, and escort the male
of t,ge' ,s,pecies home., In 'the past
some girls have made very clever
corsages of onion and radishes and
K:arrO!ts, ~or their "weaker \Sex"
dates'.
However, whether one comes "st-
ag" or "drag" ,he and she are cert-
ain to have plenty of fun at the an-
nual Sadie Hawkins Dance.
" Lakeside Park Courts I
The L ke ide. court is usable but .cracks in the
maeadambed ace in~erfere with the bounce -of
..... ·1Wt .
1_ • _ 1._ • • • I .: j ... ..r- ... ...+-J • •l_ J_l
•
High School Courts
The high schoo courts need resurlacinl and the
backstops ~~P Ired. ,', '
• I ,Lincoln Park Courts
The Lincoln~ are in f Ir condition but n
• • Ito be eleane~,rolled, aDd Uie I te hUDI•
. I
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Picco Boy
,-RICHARD lSLINKMAN ,!Still
doesn't know why they call hi.mI
"'.Dbe Picco Boy" Ibwt we'll let you
in on the reason. RICHARlD has the
level habit of ~nswering before ihJe
fully reealizes the topic of convers-a-
tion and it caugiliit , up with him
again. While some of tlie fellows
were !having a bull E1ession ovet'! a
dis'h! of ice crewrn, TONY PISTOT-
NIC poin1ie'dJ to LOREN PHELPS
cl'ass Il'irig (La'mJar special) 80'4' as~­
cd what kind it was. RICHARDt
thinlking he was' referring to the
ice cream, hoppoo into the'difscussiKm,
a,t this, pomt with 'a 'bright "Jit,'s
Picco, you nIIlltI" And !he claims 1xY
/be intelligent( ?).
Starry Eyed
JOE ED BEAUCHAMP goes
in f-or lofty, ideas 'when it comes .
,to his feminine dream girl. Not·,
content with the home gqlllwn :
varity,.JOE ED looks to HollY-'
wood for his. It is s,8dd that .
he c.arries quite 1& correspond-
ence with June Haver and is
cwrC!llltly m~ng. \ over her
personally au~raphed picture.
One never ]plows!
Front 'Steps Scen~8
Spring is reaUy here 8I1ld! the goo'd
old front steps that we cUs'S oot
so in the winter have flowered o'ulti I
in their glory of spring-feverish',
fotudents. First ro blossom out are
the old steadies such, 18. s B ILL
NEER and- J'EANNINE MOFFAT;
MARILYN SEYMOUR and! DAN
M&RIl'IN; DAN SLAVENS WIld
JUDY VEATCH ihave 8 special
if>IPOIt at 1ihe" :top of the steps !reserv-
ed! fO!r 1Jbem although recently they
ihave been sharing wi1Jhi. \MlTZf
ANGWIN 8llld ~ICHARD LANCE;'
anid! ROGER HALIDAYand'BARB-
ARA BANTA.
Halfway down the steps we see
MARTHA ANN BURNS casting a
h~eful ~ ar~l1l1ld BI;LL ANDER-
,SON. I:ncidentally ,girlEt', that eute
BOB WATER~ 'Was stahdiingl by,
alone amll, 1lll8ittended.S,pring fever
has caugh~ 'uIp with ROSEMA!RIY
McCLUSKEY and FRANK KOEHN
llIB theY'W1alk slowly, !hand in hand
up and down the' ~ps. J'OHNNIE'
GRISHAM goes in for more vigir-
ous a&tioo as ihe drag& BEVERLY
MATIVI /Up the steps cave miao
style.
JlIftlt secondJ before !bell time
certain couples were seen to barely
malke it, BETTY STANLEE ambled
up the front· walk! with some
"fel1r!gn" male while MELVIN
WILBERT and JOAN BUCKLEY; ,
J~Y PATRICK I8Ild MAIJIPHA
ArrKlINSON \Preferred 1lhd,~
walks to the lower doors. Quicker
that iJf•
Well, ott to Cbe Ift1'8~~e. See
~~ 1d1 ~r(""OD ilbe a••
it I~ I~1;'1"8. I~ .\~ ~I~~ I I·
£ By Xitty
, HelP Please'!
All ciVic minded students ue
asked, to lend RONALD HENRY
8 helping hand whenever you
can rto Ql8sist him over this last
six weeks .of masery. The poor
~l\Y haa l1'eported to his teacher .
he is so over worked, he just
can't make it.
Rea Faces
Take yIoUl' choice. would you
il.'ather see BILL BUFORD and RAY
McDANIELS in f.aces' of red, !blue,
yellow, green, orange, or viQlet.
purple in Dra~na.ge). Not thalli
thes'e lovely young men aTe two
lface"d'. '
IMr. 6line did 8 I q'uJick c'l1Jalll,ge
Iplastic surgery job on the color of
their sweet sttn'prised little pans
with a prism illustrating a lesson
in .physics' on color. Bill ddd look
rather odid' with IMs ,gree:lli coloring.
Wondering?
If th8lt noon liour oOOlference .
I ..
CO circle of Joe Wincltester·s
is open to ~e genera,l public
- (like me, for instance) or is it
the exclusive privilege of
MARY CAROL WmTE; JOAN
GREFF and ,CHlER'RY MONT-
GOMERY? -
, Ann Nonompp~
Barbara Lehmart
Reviews 'LydiaB ailey'
"I thought "Lydia Bailey"
by Kenneth Roberts :was one
of the best books, with a little
history added, ,that I have read
in ages," said BARBARA
LEHMAN, senior girl.
'tMr. Roberts ~haracteriz~
Al'bion Hamlin as a very open"
minded person who was interested'
in lea~ing. \
"The plot of the book is timed
in the early 1800's."
"Albion Hamlin, a young Mailie
farmer and lawyer, falls in love
with a portrait of a relative, Lydia
Bailey, of one of his clients."
"Although-it is reported' that she
is dead', he hears a rumor that she
is alive and '50 goes to :ijaiti, where
she was reported' to have been.
"AlMon meets King Dick, who
follows him in all his adventures,"
continued Barbara.
"Mter much' trouble, Albion
find's Lydia safe.
"In 'Haiti at that time, there
wer,wars ,between the Negros, who
lived there, andJ France."
"After Albion and Lydia are
married, it is difficult for them td
leave the islandl•
"But, when they do, they safI to
North Africa."
"Of course it all comes out right,
in the end', but ,when you're, read'"
ing the ,book you certainly have
your doubts. Both boys and girls
will like it," Barbara concludeci'.
•
and Dots In~Writing
Shortha",d
THE BOOSTER
~BeardlessDan' Thriller Written
As Ninth Grade English ,Project
of Dirt! J~e's Pool Hall. But oh!
the car woulddt start. Dan jUilnpeid
out, and hmied to' Ri nearby alley.
Looking backWl8lrdB as he limped
down the alley,/lie fell into atrash..
can. The lid fell ~'OWIHln:d the priso~,
gtUards who were following rushed
madly 0111.
Dan hearing' the guards go by,
slipped out. See'ing a light W'Tougih
Cookie Sue's", apartment, he stUlm"
bled up the back stairs.
''tIfide me, the police are after
me," he whisper,9d. f
Sue quickly, led him! to the closet
where she/left ,him t<r change into
women's clothing.
While "Beardless Dan" was
changing intO feminine attire
"Tough 'Cookie Sue" parked her
conve~tible Lincoln in front of the
apartment for a fast getaway.
Myster.y, fans have 8 thrilling
tt6at in store for them. Two ninth
grade English classes recently
wrote one of the most exciting my-
stery gramas ever written.
Several pupils in the classes
wrote a line to the story. There's
only one catch, they did!lli't get to
write a oonclusion. Following is
1ihe story as' far as it goes. If anyone
would C8Il'e to write a fwsh to'1Jhe
story, the Booster WOUld, be glad
to print it. The entry siho~ld not
exceed 100 wordf; and, sihlould! not
be less than 50 wordsi in l~ngbh.
The story. thus far:
The .prison siren told of an escape
as "Beardless Dan" ran down Ute
walk. The maehine guns were firin;g
furiously.
- ,
Dan dash~ to the get. away car
which was waiting for him in front
"ATe yO'U in faVOt' {)f a rifle club
here in PHS and if there were ane,.
would you join it?" mis qnI'E!stion
\
was asked' nine students and it was
found that thos'C asked: favoredi it
alm'ost un on 0' i:mQU s i y. D 0 :t;l
GINARDI said, "I think it's an,
excellent ide~ and I'ld be gla4 to
join it. I have ~ own rifle."
'ELDON HARMON alSIO has his
own rrifle and would join but
:he would like to enlal1ge it to 8.
rifle and vi'stol club botlh.
DON OVERMAN," I don't ha.ve
a rifle, ,but think it would be ver.y'
interesting MId I'd! like too join if
I OOlUld get one." ,
.
LOREN PHELPS- is a.nobher
"lucky one with his own rifle. "I
think it's 8 swell idea and I'd join."
RICHARD SLINKMAN restrict-
ed his statement by s a 'Y i 0' g
clIf we could' get the rright
equipment, I'd join." Richard al"
ready is -8 m~mber of the De Molay
rifle club.
TONY PISTONIC, BILL ROHR,
and DON WaITE, all owning: rifles'
w.ould add their names to the m.em~­
el'Ship.
,GARY CAMBELL also shoots
wti!h the DeMolay, buJt would be
intrested in belongin,g to a club here.
,Nine Pupils Offer
Favorable Ideas,
About Rifle Clu~
>, ,
PAGE TWO
:
THE BOOSTER
Publilhed by the Journal\sm and ,
'PrlntlDc c1aasea of ~e Pittsburg Male
SenJ,or High SchooL ,
Entered as second ~s matter, T 11 f C
October 26,1926, at the post office e S '0 ,urves
of Pittsburg, Kall8as, under Act of
Ccm8'feIa, -March 8,,1879;
'&.~ Ui#l~ I'" To an'Yone who doesn't know :what~ •~. SHoothwnd is !W1e miglht say this,~ 10 ~ I _.AIqUlOoo, defittlli.tion, S'hjorthauow, 11,
~ .: ~ system of writing by abkeviated
• ~" ~~' •• symlbols ,Unquote. Now iEm't tlhat
. AftI~, stupid? Abbreviate means to short-
KANS.A:S SCHOLASTrO en and symbols aTe two brass, plates
PRESS ASSOCIATION} clashed together to make
'National certificate of awardll from noise. So, Shorthand is really tMngs. H()IW in the world a.re we
'NatillDal Tllbercillo's" ..ullOClatlo~' " f
FlnIIi place In the "Servlee to Sehools" stin't clashes together j,n order to' supposed to know one "CUll'V'6 rom
dfot~ tD 'the K. U. eant.... slDee 1941. make noise. Now who itt' this wide another.
, N. 8. P. A AU AJDerlean Honor Ratlnl' world WlallltS ro write letters with Contr'ary "'A ost bell'eis Wl8 doP1n& aDd Sec:ood Semester 1946. '1Nt ....
J , sihort claslhes. ? Here we kids live all not write 6'hOrt hand! wfh6Jll we WIl'ite
' 'Booster Staff . •
Edltor.ln-Chief .___ Bill ~ennett the yearS of our life; long, !hard ter- 'Shorthand. We write real long let-
rqe E4:1hors rible years, trying 0\lr best to write' ters not short ones', ,and we write
' ·=~lpa~-=:..-,-..::-- ~~I~nB!ro~~~ correctly, and what happens? JNrst, with~ pencil and not witllourhand.
Thlrd Pap --- Barbara Wintle we get !bawled out if we don't WJ.'ite AS' you can see this is OOle 6ubjectFourth Pap _---- Mart L. Latty T
DulhllDP_ Ildltor -----.... Carol Burk. well, thJen we have'1.o write Wiha.t I dO' write just the plain old! way.
sporta Wrlm- •...----- Don Glnardl """ bId t bo t 11Proof Header Ennil Martin ever we ~u.. aw e ou a u a I guess maybe it's possible but
~--:.=.._. ~~ ::~~ ove?r Na~h1ni 8!n
I
dA.bWhal tt~l itt get tlbat is very ddfficult w understandBaalDeU Staff us I VII ng 80 u e y, no one ,as. it d0e6n't do anything you'd 1lbink
~1IaDa~__~~..~~ dam thing. , it 'Would. For example, after all
Olrculation - Karlb'n Markham Shorthand Isn't So Short' our }"eaTS, of tbryirig to learn to spell~ Voca -Prla... h hi id~ N 81M. C81'IDen :aunne". Roland We come to high school as bright correctly, we find t at t s stup
SbarP. Harold ,Shaw: S~leJ' Simpson. as a DeW fallen eIIlOWl-witb. soot on Shorthand has us spell by vowelsBob WtuarcL ADd' John GaddJ'
Ra7 BelJ. GerakI Clark. Robert Moyer, . it- in knowing ~ to WIl'ite, 8lrld and sMJnds instead of letters.
frJLr8C'JQ' ::r:J:::~~=:r~ then, and rtl'hen, after all 0'UIr futile We maike '8. pretty'good! circle 81nd
.,.,.; H&IlOId Willard. Alfn.. WUey. "ears of wor'k tlhey. sa}", limy no_ it me8lJl8 "l" To me it loob' Uke 8Ba7 1IeOoo1. Cbal'lM 8cbCIleI. BIU WU- J •
.....~ ADdenoD' ~na1d Baert, and take Shorthand and learn to write zero, whidbl m&aiJ18 nothing". Ncyw
WIWaJD obnlOD. Ad....,. (f;astm'." Of all1ihe silly. thi?gsI yve this dam stnn'Il has even tglO~e
.roarnalllm _._--' redlth Cl'Ome, leam *It fimt that a cetam thme I against me. After ul JD:Y study. de.,
vooatJoDal Printtq --" JobD JlI. Whllfe a whole lot of different &Jld' nisht, "~Slrtl aDd dI.Y, .,..
/
, . Stud~ts; Remember to sign up
Sadie Hawkins wiD be. here in the library for the S'adie Haw-
I April 18 .... sign up in the librar,y .- kins Day race! Boys, here is your
for 'TJlE RACE! ... chance to sho'w the females tftat
you can run! Girls, here'sl your
chance to show the men how yOU
can run!
Those Doing Good Work In A~y
'School Activity Slwuld Get Awards ,
Unsung heroes of PHS ~ill be seen in assembly towards
the last of'May. A recognition assembly is being planned for at
that time., ,
Usually, athlet~s are the ones, who are put up bef~re an
assembly as heroes of PHS. They are not the only ones. Our
Dramatics Course has provided for us, this year, many honors.
Today, the music department is working hard to win awards
at th~ spring music festival.
'Those students belonging to Quill and Scroll should especially
,be proud to belong'to such ,an honor society. . ,:.
, Many students, who have done excellent work m t~e varIOUS
departments, deserve awards.' "
Why not have a Latin or French Award to the student or
, stude:nts who understand and spea~ ratJ:1erl flue~t~y that lan-
guage? "t' 11 hEnglish could offer awards.for e~ay wrl mg .as we as ave'
'an award, in Government. ThIS one IS usually given.
Teachers, how about giving some. new awards t~is year?
. Teachers will be contacted soon, m order to .see If they are
planning 'to participate in tlle program and to fmd the app~ox-
imate time they would care to use. '
'Students and faculty both will have an opportunity to see
"those who have done things" this year. Good work deserves
recognition.
THINK'IT OVER I
Career Clinic Should Be Extremely
Helpful For High Sclwol Students
Every school needs o'ne. Yes, every school needs some type
of activity to stimulate a student to choose a career. \
For instance, a' career clinic might be organized. The clinic
could include talks or demonstrations about certain vocational
interests of students, by local experienced persons in those
fields. "
There could be a whole week or two or three days devotej
to ,such an activity, just as there is to FIRE PREVENTION /
WEEK or BROTHER HOOD WE,EK. Mter all the future of
the world depends upon the young people df today.
The:re are more and more new careers opening" every day.
These require skilled workmen.
, Where would be a better place to learn than at school? Per-
haps all the knowledge required hi a certain field could not be
obtained from the projects' featured at school, but at least it
would Help many youth to decide what kind of a career they
would like to enter. , .
In these career clinics there could be incl)lded talks about
music, speech, art, home economics, teaching, civil railroading,
banking, big business, and numerous other phases of con-
..temporary business life. . '
Even in Pittsburg, the speakers could be chosen from the
'home forces. The police department, the college, political lead-
ers, lawyers, doctors, beauty operators and various other bus-
iness enterprisers could give PHS students a few points on
"What its like out in work day world."
Bow about it everyone? Should PHS have af;career clinic?
Put your answers in the BoOster Box•.
.. OyER PENNEY'S"
~
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her i'6turn they cor esponded until
,the War.
. Writes Friends in Europe
Immediately follOWing the close'
of the war M'iJ:s. Whit.e wrote to
many of her friends' in Europe.
They replied that the' conditi ns in
their cotintrie~ were' very bad.
Ma;ny of their homes, 'hiad been d~­
strayed rby bombin.g. F~od and!
clothing were very scarce, an:dJ what
little' there was to be found could!
only be boug,ht on the black market.
"When we learned how the con-
ditiops ;were 'in those countries, we
decided' to save all of the money We
had' planned to spend for Christmas
pl'esents, and buy food aAd' cloth-
ing foOl' these people instead.
:'We are sending packages and
letters to twelve families in France
and ,Italy at the present time,"
Many of oUr neighbors are helping
us to send.to these families bY'
giving many things to help fill the
boxes," Mrs. White smiled 8S sh
continued.
"So far we have mailed 25 por.
es," Mrs. White explained. It
takes over two months for each
box to reach its destination. Each
box weighs 11 pounds, and cOgts
$1.54 in postage. The letters will go
airmail for 15 cents.
Clothing, of all kinds, and con-
centrated foods such a 8 malted
milk andJ pac~ SO'Ups are at..
wnyf)' welcoon'e."
Give Chocolate To Girl
1l0ne of tile families had a: little
girl over 6 years old! who had never
tas'ted chocolate in her life," Mrs"
White paused, and then continued-
"So we sent her some! Another
young coupl~ were 'going to have
a baby, so we sent them a complete
Twelve' Studen~1s Pass layette 1Some:thing im~S8i'ble to
'I II. buY' over there." .'
Shorthand 'Tests "Believe it or not, on; spool of
Every student taking Vocation- thread! would cost $1.75 over there,
al office practice is given short- and a needle costs 25 cents, so ,you
hand speed' test each plonth, ltaken can imagine hoWl llard it i9 for
from the magazine, THE' GREGG them to make clothes. '
NEWS LETTER. "These ,people really appreciate
Papers are checked for typo- our letters and packages, and they;
graphical errors, misspell~d-words, always send' us' letters of' appre..
deviation from dictation, punCJtua- ciation after each package. Many.
Hon, s~yle of arrangement of 'the of these people write Englfah, but
letter, and neatness. Ninety-five those who can't, write their letters,
per cent accuracy must be attained have them translated to English,
to pass the tests. then copy them so they will be in
their ow;n handwriting.Certificates of .Award and Pins
are given to each student upon Enjoys Giving
passing the tests. ' "Yes, if you ever see us raiding'
Students who have passed' the· the dime ~tores, you will ,knl)W \
100 'word test are, B'onpie Jea'1 that we are b,uying hair ribbions,'-:-
Johnson, Jeannine Moffatt, and games to send in the packages
Frances Willey and Charlie to th~ children. ' , '
Rondelli. "Really ,though," MTS., White
Wilma Ketterman, Beverly cOrnItinued';' we love to'd 0' this,
Maittivi and Bonnell Turnbull have because we find it both interesting
. passed! the 80 word test. and satisfying.
Passing the 60 word ~teSrt 'are: Smiling, ' Mrs._ 'White concluded:
Barbara Lehman, Majorie Mc- "I am very. thankful that we can
Entire, Dolly Roitz, Norma Stotts, ' be, on the giving end, instead of
and Mary Beith Tanner. ' the receiving end."
( PAGm '1'DD
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A second way that newspapers
may affect a reader's thinking is
by, using false authorities Who re-
commends some medicine because
their crowd is for it or, because
certain people that have influence
ibut not rell]ly experts, are for it.
Before believing what these 80
called authoritips say, one 'should
find out whether the person is an
expert on what he is discussing.
There is also another way a
paper might mislead its reader's
thinking. This ijl by making some.
things seem similiar in two or
more respects when really they are
only aim-iliar in only one way. For'
example. All l-ocks have keys. I
have a k~y., Therefore I am a lock.
Notice the reasoning.
This of course is bad' reasoning
assuming that just because I a per-
son has a key, he doesn't necessar-
ily have too be a lockl
Newspaper readers must be alert
when they are reading the evening
paper so as to catch this "slanted'"
writing.
Slanted Articles
Mislead Readers,
Mr.-Mrs. Whi'te Have Friends In War-Torn Europe-.
Sen~Packages Of Food-Clothing T.o Italians
"Mr. White and I started
sending packages to our
friends in Europe over two
years ago, Christmas of 1945,"
stated Mrs. John White, wife
of the printing instructor here
in Pittsburg High School.'
WHile traveling in Europe several
years before tile war, Mrs. White
met many fine people who mnde
her visit there yery ~leasant. On
/IM~. Brow;n s,poke to a large
audience;", was a statement in a
,newspaper recently. Naturally
anyone reading this would think
that the auditorium was filled t-o
capacity, but another newspaper
carried' the article this way. "Mr.
Brown spoke to an audience of
346 people. The auditorium seats
over 5000."
This is one way newspaper ed'/'
itors may slant t~e news in' order
to direct the thinking of its read-
ers.
9thand Bdwy.
BEASLEY'S
at
You will always find the latest
R'ECORDS and" ALBUMS
EDITOR'S NOTE
Girl Students Want
To Get In Rifle' Club
'IlD The Booster Staff
To Whom It May Concern
Reading the 'ar,ticle in last
weeks Booster about starting
a.rifle club interested ,us enough
to try to do something about
it.
We feel that besides being
a super idea, it will benfit
only PHS students, but the
"future citizens of tomwrrow
DS well. "
We are hoping that Rifle Club
does not mean only the mas~
__culine members of PHS, because
both Being girls, we have just
as much: 'if not more, iItterest
in it. The females will not be
excluded, we hj~jpe. After all
some of us lo\'e 'sports, too,
even if we are fl"3il(1), fra-
gile(?) and helpless(??).
Tell US more about !how' the
club can be organized, and if
,woe could be of) any 'help let us
know. Just pass the word a-
round andi we'll find out. We'd
like to get this started pronto
8!l), we can get the benefits from'
it n~xt year. We believe it will
, prove to be very helpful as well
as fun and work.
Your friends,
Two Enthusiastic Juniora
To those PHS students who are
interested: the plans for the rifle
clu'b have been pushed hard for hte
past two weeks.
Although encouragement has
been given by almos'v everyone
contacted, it wiiI .be impossible to
organize and start shooting in the
remainiJig six week~ of school.
The ground' w:ork has been laid
and it's -up! to the interested juniors
and soOphomores to start the ball
rolling neJ!:t. 'fall. • .
A juni'OIr affiliate of the Pitts-
burg ,Rifle 'a <n d Pistol cLUb for
• those up to 19 years of age has been
started as a result of -this' m-ove-
ment. Thi's means that those want.
ing to join may start sliooting right!
away.
There is a paper in the Booster
Room that those who are interested,
iIIlcluding Igirlf., may sign.
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'Gr.een-Small To Get
NeWspg,per Olippings
In NotebookForm
Articles pertaining to Pitts.
. burg 'schools have been clipp-
ed from the town ,papers, The
Pittsburg Headlight - and Sun,
and are being pasted in two
notebooks. These not,books
will J>e prt!llented to Mr. Green
amt Mr. Small at the annual,'
Journalism Banquet to be held
Aprii 30, at the Earharts rI'ea ,
Room. ,
The clippingS; will be divid- I'
ed into sections 'for sports,
music and other activities.'
'Ilhere will be clippings about
~evelt' :junior High, Lake-
si~ Jllinior High, grade
sehools, and the high school.
This is another of the ser-
vice to the school p'rojects
a~reidJ ~y, Ithe B10sjter
this year.
According! to Mr. Sample, who
is in charge of visual edJu'Catiolll
fi1m£t', wtudents mIl lhav~ npany
eham.ces to view films lIlext school
yearr. ~
"Bound To Last" will take the
journalism and printing c1aSBeS to
WaBlhington D. C. to 'See the
Goverment Printing Offices. VOOllt-
tiona.! classes' will see "I Want a
JOb", which-sihouldl give some poilllt-
~s on 'VlOCational B'e'eking.-
History' srtudents' 'Can expect to
see Patrick Henery in technioolor
,in "Give Me Liberty", J'acks:on and
Lee in "UlI1Ider Soullhern Sta.rs",
Albrahiam Lincoln in "The Public
Life Of Ab:oolham Lincoln", an idi
Teddy Roosevelt m "The Rough
Rider".
A: Y.' Jackson contemipo'Ml'Y art-
ist, will discuS'S artistic teehniques
in "OaIIladi'8Il L~caipes", !Which
will:be inteohnicolor. MJusic stWro-
entls will hear 'Pad'erewski, '!per-
•haps the 'gtreatest I1l1JOdern pianist,
p1ay Ohopin's' "Polonaise'" a IIl: d
Liszt'&' "H~ngariJan ,RhapsO'dty."
"Silas Marner", 4'Huok Finn",
and "Treasure Island" will be lo;r-
dered for the literature classes
:while the biology cl..asses will see
an, unuf)ually 'beautiful film, "Her-
itage We Gwail'd", rwhich is an ex-
cellen,t '}lQTtrayal of animal a. n d:
bird! ,life. A film w;hich is 'reputed
to 'be one of )ili.e finest educational
films to be made, "Surface Chern,-
istry," ~ll be in storej foOr the chenu-
i&try classes. I
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